
3 The Sea Scourge

THREE CHARMING RECEPIIOM GOWNS.

to rh ked f It, and tan-full-y held ap
a packet Uatera o that It ray should
But fail upon tbe face. Thra he worked
dewa Hie coverlid aud aheet. working a
carefully a a luottrr would haadl hei
air-- infant Then be opened the shirt
st iu Uem, anl ooa th broad, full
breaat waa exputed, and there vn a
deep, heavy scar there, running from
th upper point f the collar bone to
the ceuUrr breast. A aingle instant th
pirate kx.ked at tbe scar, snd then t
put back the clothing b had removed.
He Mopiwd not to examine anything else,
but stealthily be gli led away from th
place, a&d niriekly closed th puJafter him.

"I knew him at erst," he in uttered to
kimaelf. after he had gained th hall
--

Why did he comer
One luug hour the captain walked cp

and down the wide hall, with the lantern
in hi band. IThea be went out into th
court, and crowed over to th low build- -

inv against th wall wher th mal
slaves slept He entered her asJ awok.
a slave named Wards.

"Ward," whispered Mart, "corr with
me."

The slave threw a blanket over Lis

shoulder, and followed his master out
into the court. The rain had ceased fall-

ing, and the clouds weie fast rolling ol.
but yet the sir was chilly, snl the pirate
captain entered rh building ha had left,
and pursued bis wsy to the apartment
w here be bad received hi guest th night
beire.

Msrl Laroon did not dream tbat Ms
movement were all watched. He did
not see the drk. slight flirnre that hung
n)n his steps like s slndow. When b

entered the great drawing room he did
not notice tbat through another door a
dun figure floated and Isy concealed be
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1. B.'a. g chiffon velour, with tklrt iHenlng 10 display ln.-- t panels
Jrieiti point. The io!ntel yuke and Insertions of the bodice and tbe rufflaa

and panels . the sleevtsi are of the mine lace. 2. Delicate apricot clot,
made pntic'-e- . with tuil.roldere 1 lapds turning back fron poiuied vest 0

broderle anjrlfllse. Velvet bat on the b potnnia abiidtw, with ombre chlffosl

velvet ribbon ortiametetatloiis. 3. Yis(t1iig bdlette of mauve, bridclotlv
made with tucked snd plaited skirt Tbe small Jacket Is trimmed with goal

embrold'ry on whie tsfffU. The bat la of mauve felt, with miff black wlnjw
on the left of the front.
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CHAPTER XVIIL Continued.)

There m mother cp
ft rivrr. 1 telteve?" rrumnl Fox.

"Th," ner;d Mjri; "there i one
tew ni'ii op, ojH by Lopz Gsrvuue.
1 h; Ira mil, up I mean b boundary
kt ther. Uj dweihxg is co

Mile.
"I thought I should go op there."
Larson wonld have asked more

but at this jjarture the meal ji
Brepared ati it gjxai tsrsJ to th
table.

The pirate eptaln kad noticed not en'y
MM peculiarit.es ia t'-.- voi-- e anl far
twT hi guest, but the effect that had beta
produced on I'auL lie hid area it all,
aveu to a look which M.iry her-'.- tar
She newcomer. After the mnn h;'d t .ken
hn seat at the til-!- . Laroon cotnrncn-e-- 1

to pace op and down the room, and when
ke wi where hi? roald h.

guest' face, be di 1 so mtwt k- u'y. At
length he stopped in hia wal and heck-sne-

for Tsui to follow him. at the mi
lime taking a lighted esu II fruia tie
Daniel and leavi.-.- g the room.

Just a the youth closed the door after
kirn the Utt had finished hia repast,
nd with a quick, derided movement, h

roae and morel r!oe to Mary' si-l-

Th maiden did not s'jrink from him uor
ahadder, for there iu aomethii.; o nat-

urally kind ia hia couutenanc. and then
ha wore uch aa appearance of modesty
tad goodness thnt h felt rather drawn
toward him by some inwaH force.

"You are a child of Mr. Laroon? he
aid, bujuiriugiy, as be ut dowa by her

aid.
"I am am yea, I suppose ward,"

maiden answered, with aouie cmbar-lawmf-

"Bat not a eery happy en. I ahould
y," rem -- rued the man, at the aui

tain placing hi baud upoa her boul-

ter.
"1 ksra beea wick, ir," said Mary,

tecll-a- sure that he alluded to her look.
"Ah; a physical, bodily ailment? Then

far mind ia well. Ia spirit and soul )ou
re at peae."
Mary started and gazed fixedly Into

Ac man' face. There waa something
Ik a mile upon it, hut it waa a vary
muI and melancholy ana.

"Mayhap 1 know Dot your meaning,"
SB at length ninnnured. Sue could uot
feci offended with hiin, for hia very look
and tone forbade it.

The guest cant his eyes ahont the room,
a if to assure himself that they two
were alone together, and then aid:

"I have been informed of some
which led me to suppose that

you were not very happy her, liuv 1

keen informed correctly ?"
Mary burst into tear. The question

louche.! updb a spring that opened ev-

ery wouc I afresh.
The stranger drew one of her amall,

white hand within hi own. aud then he
shrew her head upon hi bosom. It was

very strange niovetnent, but Mary did
aot rtiit it. No. h pillowed her head
there a though it were her home, uor
ltd ah xeeai to think that he waa a

Granger who thua aupported her.
"Weep not now, my child," he said, la

tone aa awevt a a mother voice. "If
i pi captain (hould return and find

yon thna, he would wonder at it"
"And do you know, then, my guar-alau'- a

characterif" aked Mary, raining
kcr head q lirkly, and apeaking earnestly.

"I do know Marl Laroon well, and 1

know hi buatnttiB. But let that drop
where it is. 1 can perhap help you."

"And ou have known me before?"
attered Mary, half, imploringly.

"Not exactly; bnt I think I have
known t!ioe who did once know you. I

promised a person that if ever I came
acroas )ou. 1 would help ou if it lay in

ai) power, and I auppoa 1 tnut now

keep my promise."
"What do you know of me or mine?

Oli, teil me if yon can:"
shl Here comes I.aroon. I know

thin;; th.it would benefit yon now to
.now. But take hope. I ninot ie ive you
In the morning, but I shall return. I

have come all the way here only to help
yon, and I tell jou thna early of my
ni:.sk)ii that ion may have more to hope
fur. Be careful now, nnl do nrit let htm
ee that yu hare learned anything. All

may depend upon your necrecy and care."
And so sajiiij. he resumed hi seat,

waiting the u;ipear.ince of Laroou.

CII.VI'TKU XIX.
When I,: r'xm called Paul out frotn

Bie room where the gtiet waa eating, he
wenr at ori'-- in a private npiirtmeiit. 'in!
rinsed the donr. l'nl minde-e- l what
all thi t. fur Hie pirate showed hy
bm coni:teuiinc T h it lie had vme pur

in ;t. Vfter rhpy hud grine.l this
!ue .Marl walked up nud down the

renm t'unen l.efure he ami
ii.iriuz t'1 it tuuu he aeeiupd ti he in!
liei'VOits thnufit.

"I'anl." he .iid flt length, atoppinj in
fr-ii- t f the wou ierina i:h. "you have

jt, .t nt lit u (M liir ill tl fMtt
Wi! nave j'it left?"

"e"." rtnrne'l the Jonr. looking jp
i

With mi expreion "f curiosity.

-- -

A he spnke thna, hi roantenauc
briKhteued. aoj iroa afterward b re-
joined Li gueLBt there w one otlet pr..a in that
roota ho watched tL countenant f
all with njore than rj.nar .!eret,
and wha ure!y &i m to cuau effect if
the change of Lit own fi coud have
beea eeen. Thla wa (itebewa. ."Qie had
alipped tato the room uaperreived by
ail aave Mary, when t! I xaeat'a auj per
had beea breaj'..t is; csd when h re-
vealed hi bu-:- .Mary, he bad
been o fur behind th.. projection of th
jamb of the e tint he did uot no-
tice ber. Phe hud heard all, and ab
had e n all; but ruot-- t particularly now
did she watch th muvrtueut of Marl

j

for she l; thouicht ia
hia look. Only Mary knew the g.rl. aud
' en she did ut know ad her wondro u
power of and ingeuaity. So
Marl Iaroiiu'a e ret thought were aot
hi own. aud even a injuic form that
Copied in the alrauzer giiet' eul wa
mt his alone. Juto h.a eoul tie girl
hfd prold uith hi r tlrm.'r waul, aul
he read that night a new and holy

truth.
:

At length the hour grew !at. and th

tranger aakel for rtirt. Old Hi gar waa
nt out to conduct him to bi room, and

la thia Oteiiewa read a warning hira
J

other aaw not. Jsme i'ox arofe, and
having bid the company good night, he

jfollow el th old woman from th room.
It waa late for Mary to be up, and ah
anC OteLewa also let. Paul bad noth-

ing now to detain bim, and b. too,
ought hi own room. Aol Marl Laroon

wa left alone. He gazed about bim,
and a ahudder crept through hia frame.

"Why d.d h come?"
So apoke the dark man to himaelf, and

then h walked away into the darkneK,
and back again. Teu be atood atill and
rept-ate- th quctiou. lie gazed about
him, and he aaw the dim apecter floating
aliout in the dim corner of Uie room.
They were men and women whom b

had murdered. And he saw another
pecter and h covered hi fare with

kin hand. Boon be atarted up, and hia
6 Ma were clenched, and with the right
one he emote hia breaat.

"Why did he corner
And a the word echoed through th

high place an anawer aeemed to com
back:

"Vengeancer
Aud apain the weat utood cold aud

heavy npon th dark man' brow. He
a w two children two laughing, prat-

tling, gleetome children and he remem-
bered thrt cold. wet. cbeerlewi day when
he fied with them to lioaton. He re-

membered the Croaa-Hand- a Inn, aud the
night he "pent there. He remembered
when he went up to hi bed that night

how he aw the children anleep the
boy with a stern, sorrowful face, and the
girl with a calm, confiding ainile. He
remembered how that tiny white arm
wa throwu over the boy'a neck, and
how the boy'a hand rested protectingly
upon her ahoulder.

And Marl Laroon 1 an old man old,
at leant. In crime and trial. Only forty
yeara have pawed to hi debt in th
great life hook, but aee how kden with
account those year are! See th line
of ailver already in hi hair, and the
line of wo already on hi brow. And
Marl Laroon think of thoae children
now, a they have just left bim, and for
the moment a nofter shade rest npon hi
dark face. Not once In all these year
hag that boy done him harm by word or
deed nud not once in all the while baa
the girl given him cause for complaint,
tin 1 Li the past few daya. He ee them
the only pure thing he ha about him.
and rhey would flee from him. Why i

it o? Too well he know. But the
thought comes to hia mind, and be speak
again to himaelf:

"She ahall be mine."'
Then he tart away ajaln and pene-

trates the gloom, ard wheu he turn
even the lamp iuclf ha changed to a
cpei-ter-

. for it i gone, and a hideou-iookin- g

object haa taken it place. He
atari back and claxp hi band in fear,
for his mind i not with prexeut thing,
and he stop uot to reaou. But soot he
see the lamp again, and the pecter
haa passed away, but not from aigbt,
for it ha ouly moved from before the
liicht and now standa before tlx amol-deriu- ff

fire.
"Whoa there?" he gasps,
"Higir," ix the rexponxe.
And the pirate la himxelf Jfaln, for

now annther incarnate demc--j la with bim
to combat with tbe dweller of the un-xe- tu

Tor! I.

"Where did you pot our guest?" axked
Marl, approaching the woman.

"In the turret chamber."
"And did you nothing mere?"
"He asked for water. 1 fcire It him.

He will clcep more xontidly than be
no'i'd if he had drank not."

"But nut to danger?"
""n; only fur the niht. I doubt If

h feel it beyond the riiug of the un."
(iiiod llak'ar. thou art a very jewel,

'.'.'hat shall I pay thee? Aa much a

mi want. Come to nie on my wed ling
iay. No hold. On the day after."

"And I shall have gold?"
"Plenty."
With thi axxurance the old black ha

went away, aud Marl I.aroou ws once
more alone, lie looked at hix watch, and
it wanted jet an hour of midnight. Mid
n'g'if was with him a charmed hour, nud
he love) to work at that mystic period
between two days.

CHAPTKH XX.
The tnrret chamber was so cslled from

being ximated below one of the turretx
of the hniiditw. the other turret being
taixed i!Mu the center, and cotixeqiient-l-

over the hall. This chamber wax
ill the south wext corner of the building
nud overlooked the strum that iso
through the yard. In this chttnlter th
s.riu'er gnet was put to sleep. There

if two doors leadiux from it and
these he locked before lie retired.

it wax midnight, mid the linn slept
siitindlr. He heard no lmie 110 sound
dixturl ed him. I pon that side of the
riMiiu near the bed a sei ret dMir wax
o enxd. II was a ibxr which no xtrauaer

Mitid ever have discovered, lor it wax
iiiiK one hritnd imoli f swing
buk. I Ins p url opened, and Marl l.n
re. in entered tin' room in lux xriskiui
eel. lie kmi I w hen he tirl entered,

i(.il:l he heard a low. deep, sregul ir
1 is i'iiiii t one in sound . and'
ilixe he a iirMchrf Ike b4. Ma ssl ,

Oirla Tbat An ia Iiesnaad.
lis girl tht are wautt-- are g'd

girls
Gvod tlwu tur htmrt tt the iipa.

Pure as the lily is whit and pure.
I rum iu heart to its sweet leaf tips.

IL girls that are waut-- ars home
girls

Giri thrt are mother right hand,
I'Lat fathers and brothers can trunt to.

And tL bttle ones understand.

U.rls that are fair on the fcesrlhstorie,
Ard pleisant when nolxsly sees.

Kind and sweet to their owu folks.
Beady and sisiious tu plt-as-

lie girl that lire wanted are wli-- e sir's.
Tli.it know what to do and to say;

M it drive viiih a sciile snd a soft vord
'J he wrath of the household away.

Tie girl that ar named are gills wf

sense.
Whom faslii.io can never deceive;

Who can follow whatever is pretty.
And dare whrt is silly to leave.

The girls that ar wanted ar canful
girls.

Who ro-in- t what a thing wiil cost.
Who n-- e with a pr'wVnt: geuernus band,

But see the.t uothirg is lost.

Th girls that ar wanted are girl with

heart;
Tbry are wanted for mother and

wives.
Wanted to cradle In loving arm

The strongest and frailest lives.
The clever, the witty, the brilliant sirl.

There are few who can understand:
Bit oh! for the wise, loving home girls

There's a constant, steady demand.

The Art of "Motherlnir."
"How's your mother, Carrie?" aakwl
friend of a VI j ear-o'- d city j;lrl whoa

morher was a well knuwo worker In
various organization for social bctti-r-me-

"I bavcu't seen tnoiiicr for ten
day," replied Carrie. "She Isn't up
when I go to school, and she doesn't
ctiine home till after I'm In bt-- at
nUht; but I gueis she's all right"

Evidently there is something wrung
:n lliat household. Miss M Cracken. In
her recent article on "The W 01 nan on
the Farm." puts her fitifriT on the evil.
Mie points out an Important Advantage

bleb tbe country child bus over the
Ity child. School may nut be o long

or so good In the country, and oppor-
tunities for ixiuks and music and p.c-;ur- e

may be few and far between. But
tno'Jier In tbe country are mother
indeed.

"You see," say the little girl from
he far:u, "I've seen niy mother almost

Uie whole time ever since 1 wa born.
I almost alway could do everything
that slie did and go everywhere she
went. It was so unusual when I

"ouldn't that I always beard afterward
every word about what happened. Now
my cousin who lives U tie city
IiH-sti- 't do thnt way with ber mother.
They couldn't! Her mother goes to
too many places and does too many
:biir's thai she says aren't for chil-

dren, and It tak's her so much tl.ue
o do them that she wouldn't have time
o tell about t.Viu. even If her (laugh-

ter wauted to bear, which she doesn't
aiiicli."

There is the problem sharply stnted.
Its solution H not so easy; but It Is

frU',11 thnt there Is no public service
which a woman can render so vitally
important to the future of the race as
l:ijt this very "mothering." Only in
lie sort of love which penetriles the

whole life of the family, and makes
it sweet and sound and loyal, can be
found the remedy for tbe so-H- I and
Joniestlc unrest which Is more d.uig

to our country thnn foreign fleets
rT political dissensions. Youth's Com-unio-

Neat Waist llesliin.

If

Waist of cloth or flaiuiei. wlih open
neck below nn em;ilece unit, with
stock of lace; trimming of sumach,
sriuill buttons and h shiped and xt, idl-

ed fold of the tnnterlil: full sleeves,
net In under the shoulder, and deep
etilT.

llmbroidcry on Onwun
(jllii 1. is .i a tew iic n - list and

hloiices iid'in'p f nt !mn! e " c ne-- y

will be Irv'shly u:vt ppes'-- n e'fes
In pmiuolrtered ! uitls o" l"'il ile' ns
form Ihe tr. '": -

wotire tire 'e.i.i.cg 10114-.lt-

or ' i' i ; coits. IijMl,, ;iltiir.
aiiC. '.iwtif.eil (K'"'l tlie f 11 ', .Most

of tUes lisva th --cgtil.it hi co it

B?0
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H shh and Hints.
The afterno-- nap is b ne;icial

those who would gain Mesh.

Afterthp shampiK), if th-- ' hair J stiff
and dry, rub olive oil tutu the r :.

Perhaps the best of all ru iruiug s

in tbe way of fruit I th
grapefruit.

Highly scented soaps are of 'en i-

njurious, as tbe Is a ibled to con-

ceal ram-I- IngTed ents.
In dieting to reduce flesh drink no

l.iulds nt meals and no water ui.tll sd
hour at least sfter the meal.

A glass of warm or hot milk 1s kiss

list before or lrum-dla- t ly after ara.
Ing will prove a tleb producer.

For enlarged pores the camel' hstr
Irtish and constant ruMi'tig with puvw
soap Is tbe quickest and surest cure.

A cupful of ordinary rock salt is aa
invaluable addition to the bath. It It
(specially soothing to a person with
laded nerves.

Hot water. If taken, a cupful on rlv
ing, aud another when going to bed,
will help to reduce the weight of a
tont person.
Thlti people who wl-- to pain flesh

boiibl eat a l'ght lunch lfnre rctlr-ti- g;

an emp'y Uomach fe. da upon th
tleh of tbe body.

If the finger nails are filed dally,
ittle cutting Is needed. This Is sn

plan to follow when the nail
ere brittle and break in the cutting.

A bad figure snd a poor carriage ar
.ften due to laziness Walk wl;h th
boulders back, the cliist elevated nn1

the hips back if a gonl carriage

An economical nud satisfactory
cream for the hands is composed of
pong! iiorllotis; ftf uoioyt til
low (clarlfiedi and lemon juice, incite
together until of the consistency
cream.

Marie Antoinette Milrt.

'r.-.:-:.- V

" ve--i
,'s. I

Msr.e Antoinette tainted wsUb.
sliiind Iu front, under bows of reseda-giee-

Myelin, trimmed with embroid
cry In shaded rese.in silks and chciilllx
Ihe iiios pietalre sleeve, with puff at
top. Is trimtred with the euihrolUwr.
Suitable for surah or fslll.

neath a wid ottoman.
"Wards." couimrncrd Marl, aa soon
tbe door wa closed behind bim. "did

vnu see th stranger w ho cam her laat
Bij.-h-t r

"No. master."
"A tranger did com, and he sleeps

now in the turret chamber. I think hs
wilV leave here for th estate
of Ii(ei Garonne. If h doea I shall
end you to how him th way. Before

he reaches Garonne's I would like t

have bim turn oCT and visit tbat pls--

from which man never came back. L

yon understand ra nor
"I am ur that yon want th man

killed."
"Exsctly. Wrd. And I want It don

without mistake. Now, mark me; do this
faithfully, and you shall bsv Otehewa
for your wife."

Th man clasped hi hands with
lavage joy, bnt they fell to hi side In
moment more, and In a tnue of doubt ht
said:

"But tbe yonug missus won't let me
have her."

"As soon as the young mixtrees is n..
wife the n:aid shall be yours; snd that
will be very soon. I'o this for me. faith
fully and surely, without a third person's
knowing it, and Otehewa shall be yours
as I live."

"I'll kill a thousand enemies for yoo
at that price." ottered Wards, with
sparkling eye of vengeful joy.

Ixuig had Wards loved the bright eyed
maid of the Mnyscaa. but she would not

yet be his, for she loved him not, aud to

protect here!f from his Importunities sh
had persuaded Msry to forbid hlra ever
again to molest her maid with hia prop-
ositions of love. Laroon knew all this,
and thongh Warda would bar obeyed
him without such reword, yet he knew
that such a course woo Id ensure mors
complete success.

"What weapon will yea taker asked
the pirate.

"I'll carry all three." answered the In-

dian, "th sword, the knife and tbe
pistol; and I'll use what comes handiest
1 ran perhap put a pistol to his head
and finish him quickest. But he shall
die before he reaches Lope Garonne's
I'll take him in the ravine beyond the
bluffs. Nobody will hear 1 pistol there,
and I can throw the body down among
the rocks, and it'll be eaten up In a

few days.
"Theu it ia all understood." said Mirl

"Now remember; when the stranger
II r. Foti is ready to act out, I slnll send
you v ith bim as his guide. You know
the rt."

And so the master and the slave
and the master went now to seek

his rest Otehewa crawled out from
beneath the ottoman, and having anr-n- i

herself that the pirate's work for th
night was dona, she, too, went away to

sleep.
(To be continued.'

Po' lai'l K m!" '
A ra f , famous In a West Virginia

Tillage for it propensity to butt wa

fnra:,ed one muruing, faya tht Pbila-deVh- l

Press, to d.scover I n e Billy,
e.o aged darky. as.e'p In tlie pas.isre
I'nele Bil.y aat with his luad Irfiw d

low and bis bald spot shining in 'be
sun. The rsm eyed (t fnvu a rtis nce
I'nc'e Billy node! d, and tlie bald st ot
of b. bead bade-- ileiinm e.

Tbe ram stood tip and waved a dial
Icnsie with Its liri. t'nev Billy Mid

(led In acceptance. W:h a dinrp
"l;i.i-.l- " thi ram h r.ed . rid

launched lf like a cattipi.li at the
oncndlng pate.

A little Inter It rt k-- lte f i:p from
the ground and a ndered away to 1b

fartliiwt side of the pasture to ruinln
ate over the collision, t'ucle 15 11

looked up drowsl y.
"Po-

- HT mm;" b murTtnred. "II
dmp wand"red Ton &- - fold and foun'
sorrow and tilbulatloii!"

Ionium t - H"n's .

A very anlqiie feather gitessinx con-

test was recently conducted by n pro
iiiflnnfacinrlng feeil for

pmi'try. Five tuindred dollnrs In prig
wa offered for best e'tlmali's m

guese --

jt til tin1 il.itiilipr of fi.itliers
on a lien. The first prize was $iikj.

Tlioiianrts of guesses were revives",
liicludlng some very nmiw ng o'i" One

party who wa probably loiklng for
some "caicli" sidie lie. es;i;n.iteil 110, ie
at nil." Muny estimate In (lie hun-

dreds of thousand" wen received xev

(ral In tbe mil. ions, the highest estl-niats-

being msi.ti 'si.nlT. Tue cur e t

iiti:iilwr was found to lie m.IJii. The

cnnp.my say; "We feel a pinluii.ilii
pride in having cotitrllmli'il in p.m.iry

) tic an Item of Informal ion actiixlly
pew." St. Nlchn as.

It is uetlllig lie g uu a fill.'
tbat Diakea M ssmf

sh-ev- Others have
xleevea. with gauntlet cuff. Where
sleeves nre lart:e tbe fillness Is gen-

erally iilxjve tbe elbow. To I worn

with these long coats, tailors ars mak-

ing strikingly smart little louis XV.
vesta. These are made of the band
some vestings which come for men's
waistcoats, lace and tucked net vests
are worn with dresny broadcloth
gowns, where narrow hands of fur a.
tixI as a bodice and skirt trlmmlnn
Home 'f the short walking suits niv

sis fu.' trimmed.

Khrewd Mines Wng.
Mine. Wong Kal Kah, wife of rhe

Olilnew vice comiuissiouer to the Ixiu-Isian-

Purchiiite Exposition, baa dur
ing her short so-

journ In this conn

try eitablishej a

reputation fot
shrewdness s 11 !

gixxl sense. Being
convinced tlial
Texas Is peculiar
ly adapted to rice
cultuce, she has ie
cured a plantutlot:
of about i.ut

mui:. V11 Xfi. acres, for which

she paid Jl ii.l.OlK), Mate. Wong la a

woman of much culture aud 1 like- -

wise a linn advocate of the enfran-
chisement of her sex.

Needlework Note.
The Greek key deaigu iu braiding or

embroidery is much favored by French
dressmakers.

Tbe very newest skirt I the court
i etticoat to wear with home negligee

owiih that nre uot closed to the feet
This pcttico.it baa the front trimmed
and the trained Bounce mutches.

Besides itir i"0Vi of bebe tlbhoil
seil tie.idlng to draw up the
ecU of corset covers, the tops of the
rmhnles iiinl the fronU are now fur
her embellished by gooU!y-ize- d bows
f wide rildion.
Ctieillieiicx. itickria, n'tni uT.dcr- -

ileees of Kemiiiie old openwork or

other embroidery upon muslin nre In

great demand. A chemisette furnisliel
recently by a P. iris maker, for me
in a taffeta frock, was valued at $iJ.

Some very pretty corset cover are
being made of colored batiste and
mull. They are very low In tbe neck
and a little full over the bust, with
lucks about the wnlst Instead of dans;
aud they end. as all the newest covers
do, at the belt

V inn 11 11 Bditor In Japan.
Miss Anna Oyer, daughter of New

Orleans' school principal, Is believed
to be the only American woman who
has done net nnl nevrspjper work on
the only English newspaper In Japan,
the Dally Advertiser of Vokohomn.
Miss Over went to Japan to visit
friends ami while there wrote some

i article fir the Advertiser. These were
so sitciessftil that she was Induced

J to accept s position on the paper. She
r:toclv advMttceJ. until now she Is In

editorial charge. pn'Tth Kstate,

Mow lo W'esb ''otlct I'm lie-.

Waidi your to', t btusiies In hot sods
water. b'U l caiefii It does not touch
ti e It ; p el, In ccld tvnte-i-

iu! dry In the o'en air If pos'l'dp.
The Ulckr thry are dried the stluer

. :! bristles Will be.

"I)i ion think you have t ier ne--- him
before?" remimcd the captain, carefully.
"1 there im notiictliing fainiiur ahout
hix f ice aud voi e?"

Tliere h. cert i inly." returned Paul,
after a monieiit'a lliouirht. ".hert ie

oinethins! iil'ont him that call up a

recollection iu my .end. but it h no

form or feature !ut why ahould you
ak me?"

I t'.oiitrht yon mirht poaai-bl- y

help me vii with the inx'.r."
"Hut wl. do you think he l?"
I,'roon tid not answer th: i'ierlnrt

at once tor it eiideutl.i Iimik him uupce-- p

iriyl: ut he mkiu iiruiouuted the diilt-citlt- v

nud aild;
t I dn now renie"i'r "r. r"T

Who lived c'o--e by your father'": I thiuk
that mnf I'

"I'kul wo.ild cm the rtuwf reaMin-abl-

tn me." added I'enl, "rnr if I had

ver eeu him before it muxt ln a ou

"fbif'fi If." "firtiiif
arfnee the room. "1'hal'i" il." he

d aa he came lui i. "Von reiurn
Bow."

Paul Ifft the nri, and f ri"i nn he

waa arnie the pirate rapt in c.iui.iieiii ed

t nre the tfi'T.
"it may be all ae'i Viif Ma contlnj

brr But he wiM knot
kttow He. Illllef i' i i. e

fH. Hut "III ' Me fll ece, I

that, ai all ei'- -


